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PACKAGE 
CODE GAME PACKAGES PACKAGE DESCRIPTION PRICING PRICE PER PLAYER

STREAM
STREAMING PACKAGE

Team will receive 1 full game hi-res video shot from over 25' 
in the air and will be streamed over he MyCujoo Platform via 
the internet.

$300.00/Game
$300.00 / 16 players = $18.88 / player
$300.00 / 14 players = $21.437 / player
$300.00 / 12 players = $25.00 / player
$300.00 / 10 players = $30.00 / player

Due to technical and facility requirements we will only offer 
very limited streaming packages, please call me directly if 
you are interested in streaming your game(s).

Each team will pay Upper90 Sports Media 
directly as a team, we do not accept 

individual parent payments.

A 1 (ONE) GAME PACKAGE
Team will receive 1 full game hi-res video shot from over 25' 
in the air. $225.00 / Game PRICE PER PLAYER

 Electronic HD Delivery 

Each team also receives unlimited access to to their games 
for unlimited electronic downloads for 30 days after the 
deilvery date. 

$225.00 / 16 players = $15.63 / player
$225.00 / 14 players = $16.07 / player
$225.00 / 12 players = $18.75 / player
$225.00 / 10 players = $22.50 / player

B 2 (TWO) GAME PACKAGE
Team will receive 3 full game hi-res video shot from over 25' 
in the air.

$180.00 / Game = 
$360.00 / Team PRICE PER PLAYER

 Electronic HD Delivery 

Each team also receives unlimited access to to their games 
for unlimited electronic downloads for 30 days after the 
deilvery date. 

$360.00/20 players = $18.00 /player
$360.00 /18 players = $20.11 /player
$360.00 /16 players = $22.50 /player
$360.00 /14 players = $25.71 /player

C
3 (THREE) GAME 

PACKAGE
Team will receive 3 full game hi-res video shot from over 25' 
in the air.

$175.00 / Game = 
$525.00 / Team PRICE PER PLAYER

 Electronic HD Delivery 

Each team also receives unlimited access to to their games 
for unlimited electronic downloads for 30 days after the 
deilvery date. 

$525.00/20 players = $26.25 /player
$525.00 /18 players = $32.81 /player
$525.00 /16 players = $29.20 /player
$525.00 /14 players = $37.50 /player

D
INDIVIDUAL PLAYER 

HIGHLIGHT VIDEO

Once your team has booked a multi-game package above

(Packages B or C) we will review those games a create an

individual player highlight video. We will showcase the

players skills, on/off the ball movement, offensive plays such

as assists and goals, defensive plays and even your

goalkeeper's  saves, punts and/or goal kicks. $450.00 $450.00 / Player
Your player will receive a 3-5 minute video depending on

play time and positions played in the game. Electronic

delivery and also posted to our YouTube Channel for private

viewing and sending to coaches during your recruting

process as well as family/ friends.

Individual families/players will pay Upper90 
Sports Media directy for this package only. 
This package is priced per player.

All packages include the following:
 All video is shot from over 25' in the air.
 All games are shot in hi-definition (HD).
 Standard 14 - 21 Day Electronic Delivery from the conclusion of the tournament. Expedited delivery 3- 5 days will be an additional $50.00 fee for all game packages only.
 Full pre-payment is required prior to the start of the tournamnet, in the event of inclement weather any games not being played will result in a 100% full refund for those games.

 You can check us out on our web site and social media sites to see samples of our game videos:
Web site: http://www.upper90sportsmedia.com
Facebook: http://facebook.com/upper90sportsmedia 
YouTube:  http://www.youtube.com/upper90TV


